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H. JL PAGE BUCKS
111ANTA LAWYER

Henry Makes a Capi-

tal Witness Before Corpora-

tion Commission.

Sferse Henry Page, manager

fte Akerde.su Sand Company, was
% Salagk Tcsesday, x arguing before

Corporation Commission in the

jptei'tsts of his company. Here is

rmfaot the News and Observer had
j&xKßt it:

Appearing in his several capaci-

ties ms lawyer, witness, capitalist
-^naa l raaainator, Marse Henry A.

of Aberdeen, today charmed
tte corporation commission in a
anal ii ai it Fiji ever the sand freights
jtiWß West End, in Moore County,
to the uttermost parts of the earth.

Marse Henry was here on behalf
:wf the Aberdeen Sand company. The
•eatroveirsy with the High Point,

Asheboro and Southern
.railroad raged *bout Randleman.
The mileage between High Point

amd Asheboro as the crow flies is
w&eixt 24 miles. But in Randleman
fßbrre is a loop which the trains make,
wddfnjEr three and £ fraction miles JI
to the ran between High Point and
Jfcshehero. Mr. Page contends that
there should be no charge for this
*rtrj mileage, but figures show that
St costs Marse Henry about 10 cents
at tea to carry sand over that circle.

tstifi *3 troublesome and I 1
Xacrse Henry seeks to revise it. At
Jtnnrs today he told the commission
that he was appearing i s attorney 1
ifaar his sand company. When he
•was representing the corporation as
Ikwxer he would be arguing. When
ke was giving the facts of the con-
ilrw«rsy he was a witness fnd jft<

mistake about it. The commission
absolutely no doubt rbout the

whetvrahouts of Marse Henry, no
meatter how he anpe red. He was
m bulSy witness "when he was argu- 1 £

apg the case, ind when he was giv-
ing' testimony he was an able at- i
Jterney. When he was “just rum:- B
miiSns?* he ceased to be ordinary R
witness or just plain lawyer; ho I
ifthesa became the attorney general |
•jfar the people of North Carolin ,1
oned atnli-c<*iporaiion from away H
fcek.

*

Heliad barristers to buck. Chari-
«s Clark, of Atlanta, did most cf the
jpanaddiag; but he h:d not heard all
asfeost Marse Henry before the law-
Zjnsr h&pped into the discussion. Had

Clark perused more of Marse | I
3Setsry Ts writings there would hve
fe®e39 morn care in the cross examin-

i% good time was h d by all, b”t
Xhl1 corn oration commission could
»«£ raafce up its mind right on the

and took the case under i dvise-
aK«a?t. -

FOUNDATION PLANTING

We cannot emphasize too much;
Wr two often the imports nee of a;
anra and foundation plantings in im-
yramg the home grounds. Try to
Jfoek at -your home with the eyes of j
in .stranger as though seeing it for •
¦the first time and probably you will j S
stetiee or think of some improve- j pj

'J9Besst that has not occurred to you |
lefts*. If your own home is all j u
HcEt is desired perhaps you can en- j ft
M&*&atge, and help some friend or y
neighbor to make improvements. B

Why should we use plantings of |
talmss at the base of buildings? |

A building of any kind is an arti- *

:«e»i creation with straight, form- ! |
-ad lines out of harmony with nature I I
mofi the surrounding landscape. It S
"is a conspicuous object and stand- |

-Children Cry
| for It

K "MhSiy has little upsets at time3. All
mnnot prevent them. But you

prepared. Then you can do what
/ esperieneed aur.w would do—what

4 [ p&yuscaans would tell you to do—

*-four drops of plain Castoria. No
ißnntfT rtm r than Baby is soothed; relief

s2sjHyu*&4BMint£' >r of moments. Yet you have
your child without use of a single

drug; Castoria i 3 vegetable.
to use as often as an infant

3tttle pain you cannot pat away.
&Mtmh itf* always ready for the crueler
jujunTy ~ff colic, or constipation, or diar-

iW#BCt»re, too, for older children.
mittion bottle* were bought
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ing alone does not form an attrac-
tive or prepossessing picture.

What we want to do is to make
buildings harmonize with the sur-
rounding landscape, fit in their
surroundings and make a part of*an
attractive picture. Foundation plant-
ings of shrubs will tie the building
into the surrounding landscape,
make the building less conspicuous,
softening the hard, straight lines
and thus make a more pleasing im-
pression on the eye.

An attractive sweep of lawn with
—

carefully chosien foundation plant-.
ings will present a pleasing picture, 1
every part in harmony and essential
to the whole! an effect impossible
with a bare building on bare ground,
or even with trees and shrubs !
planted hit or miss without a defi-
nite plan of effect desired. The
ultimate effect should be visualized
in the beginning and improvements *
made with this complete picture in
mind. The simplest cottage may be
m?de attractive and picturesque, an
essential part of its surroundings

with a little thought and labor, j
' planting the right thing in the right j
place to get harmony of line and I

‘ color. Begin now 1 t« study your i
own dwelling place and make it d

| place of beaty.

Kimbalon News
I T

Mr. A. V. Ferguson and Miss
Nonie Ferguson have been very ill,
but both are improving now.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Harris are

j staying a few days with Mr. and
| Mrs. J. M. Harris.
I Miss Edith Clark of Greensboro
I and Miss Hayes Ferguson were
guests of Mr. Ferguson last week.

Jessie Justice is confined with the
“Flu.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McMan-
| ess of Bear Creek were at Mr. and
| Mrs. A. V. Ferguson’s last week.

Gordon and Alma McMath of
, Greensboro spent the week end with j

j their parents Mr. and Mrs. Brooks!
McM\ fth. /- !

' ¦ ¦ * !

N. J. Dark was a business visitor
I in Greensboro last week.

1 Will Johnson has been seriously

ill for more than a week. There
is a little change for tbe better.

Miss Fleta Gilmore gave a birth-
day party for her sister Hazel Pick-
ard last Saturday evening.

Little Worth Whitt, Jr., nine-
month old infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Worth KVhiltt of Giler jCijty,, died
Sunday and was buTied at Hickory^

1 Nut Baptist church Monday at two*
j o’clock.

4 GOOD NEWS! »'
. \ to Folks Who Like

WAFFLES /"
NOW!

Is the Best Time
to buy that ?

WAFFLE IRON
and Take Advantage of

> This Wonderful

'COMBINATION
OFFER

95 c Down
t. •

$1.25 Month

i(j > . . sr* ?3!s£s§sHiii§l >1
('lie Latest
'

MODEL '^ll
if ~ 1

Makes Delightful
x Crisp Waffles

. Every Time v H ¦
U.W.WW , ¦ ' y*1”' T'"-'

- 1 ‘V

O'
WAFFLE

¦ IRON
t

\

Made bv manufacturers r

of UNIVERSAL Electric j.
Home Needs, finished in "

.nickel and decorated with
beautiful Oak Leaf De-]
siem. Uniform heat of top
and bottom grids bake |

batter evenly on hath j

sides —crisn, brown. Elec-
tric Waffles are harml°ss;
p-nd Uari’t de n Y (

; yourself any longer. -

\

£ Combination Offer
¦¦ i $2? 58 ' 95f 1

1 j VALUE This rn-r’ern waffle iron, 14-piece waffle set of lustrous and co down
• FOR— $1.25 ' J
'

*'4 95 : china and a six-poimd bag of Red Band flour, i

6-POUND BAG RED BAND FLOUR
Through the courtesy of the Model Mill Company we I johhmjjoty . I

; will give a six-pound bag of Red Band Flour to every Lai———aj°™s““ga
• ’

purchaser of the waffle iron and china set combination. |j||3j|g"f^nf|M
This flour is just right for waffles. - pdiililalklW |

\ i 1 '~i
LIMITED NUMBER I f

We advise early buying of this offer, as they wdl go sickly at such , l
a low price. Be sure to come early and get yours. | .

CAROL I N a.
Power & Light Company
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